How God Uses Crisis to do a Great Work in and Through us

2 Corinthians 1:3-11

1. God gives us great ___________ in the midst of our great ___________ so that we can provide great comfort to others. (2 Cor. 1:3,4)

2. God allows us to go through great hardships that produce great ___________ so they can produce great ___________. (2 Cor. 1:5-10)

   • Our ___________ hardships help us experience the suffering of Christ.

     o This suffering ___________ our souls. (1 Peter 4:1,2)

     o This suffering demonstrates our ___________.

   • Our internal pressure helps us live in utter ___________ on Christ.

3. God uses our great faith in Him to leverage a great ___________ for Him. (2 Cor. 1:10,11)